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H. Chaille, A- - R- - Fredrick, M. D.If you have an old book that you j titwish to preserve, tpke it to the vThe BveningStar
and have itWitness job office

bound. Physician & Siiracon.PORTER & HARDING, Publishers. ! Ladies' and I

Gentlemen'sSUBSCRIPTION 50 CENTS TIONTH.
$5.00 per Year.

tunes in this life, but is the one
who will say, "Sit- - down, mother,
and let me do that work." The
one who will go into the kitchen
and get up a good meal when nec-

essary, the one who will sweep the
floor, the one who will dust the
parlor, the one who will make her
own clothes and her mother's also,
if necessary, the one who will as-si- st

mother in every way possible,

D. E. Mclver,
UNDERTAKER and EM8AUER

Carrying a full line of Undertakers'

5cts. per Copy at News Stands.
Diseases of Women and Children

a Specialty.

Cents25 Supplies, Wooden and Metallic ; Board and Lodging.
Caskets, Burial Robes, etc.

Opposite Post Office.
; Office opposite Arlington Hotel.
I Ocala, Fla.Desiring to . increas pur sub in lact, tne one wno is always ; 0rdcrs by nmii anc telegraph

ready to work that she may make j promptly executed,
the burdens of life easier on those Iscription list to 603 during the Miss M. J.Wilson,Miller Block. R. D. Fuller,present month we have decided to

take subscription at 25 cents per

month, or 10 cents'" per week. The Dentist.
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

The New Brunswick Restaurant,

Misses Richards & Haiiett,
Proprietors.

Board $3.50 per Week.
Regular Meals 25 Cnts.

who have spent many a sleepless
night, many a weary day and many
an anxious moment trying to make
things pleasant for her.

The girl that will do this is the
one that will make, the man who
takes her for a helpmeet always
feel glad that it has fallen to his
lot to cherish and protect such, an
earthly queen.

Girls, learn to work.

latter must be paid in advance.

We make a rule to publish facts
as near as possible,-an- d riot Office over Merchants' National

Bank.,Nicest Location in the City.

Hot lunches, coffee, etc., at all ; Special Low Rates by the Week
and Month.If yoiThave alegal notice to pub-

lish place it in the Star. It will

not cost you any more than to pub-

lish it in a weekly.

hours of the day and night. Ex-
tra dishes served at moderate
prices. Open Monday. Haisley
block.

FLA.OCALA,
PLANT SYSTEM FOR BOSTON. MRS. T. J. OWEN,

TRIENNIAL KNIGHTSCONCLAVE,

TEMPLAR.

James Chace,

Dentist.Red Oak House,A prominent ciHzen'of Marion
county says reading the Ocala
Banner has almost 1 converted him
to the gold standard.1

PRIVATE BOARDING.
On Aug. 20 and 21, will sell to

Boston via Savannah and steam-
ship, round trip $38.25.

On Aug. 23, 24 and 25, will-sel- l

Board and Lodging.
Nice, large, airy rooms, best of

table accommodations, pleasant lo-

cation, one block south from F. C.
& P. depot, on Magnolia street.

Rates from 75c. to $1.50 per day.

Office over First National Bankvia all rail to Boston and return,
$38 25, and with variable routes be-von- d

New York as follows: Rail to
New York and beyond New York,

Best of accommodations, quiet and
homelike.

Also have desirably located Cot-
tages to rent.

rail in one direction and sound in

President ' Cleveland has
named his youngest daughter
"Marion." This is doubtless in
compliment to 5 Marion county,
Fla. Surely neither republicans
nor populists will able to carry
it now-.- - -

the other, $39.13. , Rail to New
Special rates by the week.

D. S. LITTLE, Prop.,
OCALA, - FLA.

OCALA, FLA.York and beyond New York, one
rail route going and another re
turning; $39.93. Rail to New
York and beyond New York, one Mrs. D. M. Hick'sKF-BrownM-D- -

MIT T RIFRV j Physician & Surgeon.
If we were editing a paper in sound going and another returning, endonPfOla Aa

Tampa we would not say anything $38-34- ; All tickets good to return
about the meanness of other places, until Sept. 30, 1895.

ror further information, tickets,We see from the Tribune of today. callon Q R Pa ires,that on Saturday a rape was com- - City Ticket Agent, Ocala house
mitted on an girl, and a office, or F. J. Huber,

lnii-j-mj-- iv 1

EMPORIUM
We carry a complete and well as

will give private instruction
in any branches to a limited
number of pupils. An excel-
lent opportunity for students
to prepare for required exam

Box 3 82, Ocala, Fla.
man tried to take the life of another Ticket Agent, Passenger Station.
by sh ooting him, while on Monday ination next session. G-e- t.

sorted stock of Up-to-dat- e Millinery
Goods at the

Lowest Cash Prices !

Call and examine my stock. Treatment of Cancer a specialty.
For Sale Cheap for Cash,the mayor had thirty nine cases

brought before him. Pretty good,
isn't it ? W. fl. Lucius,A horse five years old, well

broken to both double and single
harness, would make a good saddle

Texas is havincr a fisrht with a nac: if properly trained. She is Mininery.
gang of semi civilized thugs who medium sized, light chestnut color
are trvintr to mill off a prize fieht "V'":,w"'r Z"l 3 CAL UI,C

4 AyAPwi 3?1A lt I .... JgTmlCX --iTC Id r- -rin Dallas. There seenib to be a 3 9- i-

.
The Lf-ates-

t,

flaw in the law and we oredict that iiuckboard buggy,

W. H. Marean, M. D.,
Homcopatliic

Physician and Surgeon.
Electro-magneti- c and Massage

Treatment employed in treating
Chronic Diseases. Diseases of
Women and Children a specialty.
Office, corner of Second and Main
streets. Residence, corner of
Second and Watula streets,

Stalls 1 and 3, City Market, I

The Lr oWest rices.

4, .. , ...
it will require special legislation to nearly new, which has been used
prevent the fight. Florida's last very little. It is a nice vehicle, for
legislature enacted a law making a' truck farmer or dairyman.

The buckboard 19 at Mr. King- -
prize fighting or glovecontests a man,. and m
felonyirand punishable, by a fine of Williams will take pleasure in
not les than 2,500 or by imprison- - showing it to any one desiring to

will keep constantly on hand a full j

supply1 of
Florida and Western Beef !

Pork, Mutton, Chickens, Eggs and j

'Vegetables of all kinds. ' j

Try our Silver Churn Butterine :

on Ice.

AT

OCALA, FLA.j,ment hot less than five years. Ltt purchase. For further information ylrSa Cb Ai ofTexas do likewise. Fvery pro
moter of a prize fight ought to be
put in the penitentiary.

apply at this office, or to Room 6,
Frederick House, corner of Broad-
way and Pine streets, Ocala, Fla.

.T .

JOHN E. DAVIS,

John G. Reardon,

Attorney at Law,
Thomas J. Clary,T. A. YANCEY,

Butcher,
Ocala, Fla. JUStlCe OI tJlG XeaCG,City Market, ,

-

DEALER IN- - First District', Marion Co., Fla.--

Office in Court House. j Will practice in all Courts.Grocerics-an-
d

The gathering in Boston of 60,-00- 3

delegates of the "Youhg Peo-

ple's Society of Christian Endeavor
at this time is a fayorable sign. of
the times. That so many young
people as compose this society
should be on the side of right, in

ies,
Prompt attention given to all Civil j

and Criminal Cases under my j

Jurisdiction. j

Union Block,

OCALA, - FLA.
Fish, Game and Poultry.
Northern and Florida Vegetables.
New York, Chicago and Florida

Meats.
FLA.

Cigars, Tobacco, etc.,
General Country Produce.

Fruit bought and sold. Prices the
I s?.v: f - lowest. , y 1

t-
r. ; '

Two doors west of4 Mitchell Block,
v ; . Exposition street.

OCALA,
James D. McConnell,givenOrders from a distance

special attention. Albert Wright,

a Attorney at Law.Attorney at Law.

the temperance cause, on the Sab
bath question, and v in all thatds
moraMy uplifting, is a contrdiction
of the fling, at the churches that
the world is; going worse. From
nearly-o- quite all of the states,
from Canada and more foreign
countries, representatives' from
among all denominations of the
ablest talents and of most exalted
official church positions, were pres-
ent to forvvari this, probably, the
greatest moral movement of the
times. "AH hail the power of
Jesus' name !" Waldo Advertiser.

Office inRoom 3, Merchants' Block, First National Bank
Block,

The Boston
Tonsorial Artist,

Who is upstairs in the

Large, Cool Rooms
in the Gary Block, is able to please
all customers. Come and see me.
Hair Cuts, Shaving and Shampoo-
ing done in first-clas- s order.

WM. JAHES.
Gary Block.

Ocala, Fla.

Proprietor of the only first class
Colored Barber Shop in the city.
I have taken charge of my old
stand on Exposition St., three
doors west of First National Bank
building and solicit your patronage.
I am fully prepared to do Shaving,
Hair Cutting and Shampooing in
the latest style. Only first class
men employed. Give me a call.

FLA.OCALA,

OCALA, FLA.James H. Hill,
THE GIRL

E. P. Allen,
Charles Constans, Attorney at Law.

GAS ! GAS!

W. G. Barry, p

Practical Plumber and Contractor.

Barrys patent air and gas bur- -

That makes the best wife is not
the one whose face and hands are
beautified by the use of powder
and paint, and who will sit on the
piano stool and thump at the keys
while her poor old mother is hard
at work trying to cut down ex

Attorney at Law.
ners are cleaner, cheaper, safer in Courtthan wood or gasoline. County Judge's office

House.2 ipe iras

Foreign and
Domestic Fruits

Melons on Ice delivered to any
part of the City.

Vegetables and all kinds of
Country Produce.

Candies, Nuts, Tobacco and
Cigars.

Stop when passing and examine
my stock

Room 3, Merchants' Block,penses that she may see that lights, fire places and all kinds of
pleasing. smile on the face of the stos for heating. Not necessary

to buy a stove. Estimates furnish- -one with whom she promised to ; edon-al-
l work. Satisfaction guar-shar- e

the pleasures and misfor- - anteed. OCALA. FLA. ! OCALA, FLA.
0


